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 Game Day Theme: prayer  

 God’s uey Play: james 5:16  

 Game Day Activity:  

playing catch or kick 

 Review the Hail Mary history and 

the Burpo story. 
 A.C.T.S. Prayer formation. 

 Pick a spot to play catch 

(or kick) with your son. 
 Read James 5:16. 

 Discuss prayer practices. 

 Play catch and catch up on each 

otier’s day. 
 Throw some bad passes to your 

son and tien dkscuss iow lkfe’s 
passes aren’t always perfect 
and that God will answer our 
prayers. 

 “jf tie request ks wrong, God 

says, No. If the timing is wrong, 
God says, Slow. If you are wrong, 
God says, Grow. But if the  
request is right, the timing is 
right and you are right, God 
says, Go!” 

 Before you leave, reenact the 

Hail Mary Pass! 

 

for 

FATHERS & SONS 

The Hail Mary Pass 

 Reminisce about playing catch as 

a kid and pick a spot to play with 
your son.  

 

Dear Heavenly Father, 
You are able to do all tikngs! ___________ (Your son’s name) and j are 

amazed at Your power and strength. We realize that we sin every day, 
and we ask for Your forgiveness. Our hope is that our time together 
today not only strengthens our father and son relationship but also 
brkngs us closer to You. ___________ (Your son’s name) and j tiank You 
for all that You have blessed us with and ask that You protect our 

family from any harm or health issues. Teach us to grow closer to You 
each and every day by establishing a daily prayer ritual. May the  

actkvktkes of today’s game ielp us boti to better understand tie 
power of prayer.jn tesus’ name we pray, Amen. 
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Media Questions for Dad 
Have your son start recording and ask you 
the following questions: 

 
1. Dad, do you pray to God each day? 
2. Dad, does God get mad at me when 
j don’t pray to hkm? 
3. In James 5:16, James says that we 
should pray for others. Who all do 
you pray for?  
4. Dad, will you promise to pray with 
me each night before I go to bed?  
5. Dad, when you pray for me, what 
do you pray about? 
 
Media Questions for Son  
Have your son start recording and ask your 
son the following questions: 
 
1. _________ (Your son’s name), wiat 
was your favorite part about today?  
2. What was one thing that you 
learned about the power of prayer 
today?  
3. Tell me about a time when you  
believe God answered your prayers  
4. how would you rate today’s Game 
Day? Circle the footballs below: 
  (1 = Not so good and 5 = Awesome) 

 
 
 

 

 

 

1. How often do you pray to God? 
2. How and when do you pray? 
3. Can you tell me about a prayer 

of yours that God answered 
4. Can you tell me about a prayer 

of yours tiat you don’t tiknk 
God answered and why? 

5. Would it help if I shared one way 
to pray with you?„Review the 
A.C.T.S. prayer template or the 
way in which you find it best to 
pray with your son. 

6. If you do not currently pray 
with your child, ask your son if 
he would like you to pray with 
him each morning or each night. 
You might be surprised that he 
really wants you to! 

7. jf you don’t currently pray for 
him, tell him that you will start 
as a result of today’s Game Day. 
Please see the Fatherhood  
Personnel Files for a list of 
prayer books you can use for 
your son. 

Dear Heavenly Father,  
_________ (Your son’s name) and j would lkke to tiank You for tie tkme we iad 

 together today. We thank You for not only the fun we had together but for the  
focused time we had learning about how we can grow closer to You through prayer. We 
learned that You answer all of our prayers in one way or another. Help us to always 
trust and understand tiat You can see tie bkg pkcture kn our lkves and tiat a “No” to 
one of our prayers may be the best thing that ever happened to us. Finally, we pray 

that You help us find time not only for the next Game Day but for the rest  
of the games as well.  

jn tesus’ name we pray, Amen. 


